
Modernizer
For SharePoint

Overview

Classic (Old) Modern

Putting the power of content modernization in to the hands of everyday users leaves them feeling empowered to 
achieve great results. Modernizer is for all levels of expertise and supports many legacy web parts.  

Modernizer reads Classic SharePoint pages and modernizes these pages in to equivalent Modern SharePoint pages. It 
makes light work of difficult and cumbersome migration by migrating content and web parts in to new modern page 
layouts. Modernizer will also report on the potential success of the migration effort.

Modernizer works directly within SharePoint library views to support either single or multiple page modernization. If you 
are looking to bring your classic SharePoint pages in to modern SharePoint, Modernizer can seamlessly and efficiency 
convert your page content. 

For organisations using custom web parts, please contact us to find out how to integrate these in to your modernization 
experience. 

For more information or request a demo visit our website. 
www.qualitem.com         sales@qualitem.com

           Bulk migration supported. 
           Pre and post migration reporting options. 
           Remediation requirements are highlighted for 
           better management of custom web parts. 

           No need to learn about modern page structure 
           No need to understand how to convert 
            classic to modern pages. 
           Custom metadata supported and migrated.

Fast-Track Classic to Modern SharePoint



Modernizer
For SharePoint

Benefits

Integrated with SharePoint Online
Modernizer installs in to your SharePoint 
Online tenancy for a seamless modernization 
experience.

Automates Classic to Modern content
Converts supported web parts to modern web 
parts simply and easily. Converts embedded web 
parts when inserted in to content areas of a classic 
page.

For more information or request a demo visit our website. 
www.qualitem.com         sales@qualitem.com

Report-only option 
Run a report in inspect-only mode to 
generate a detailed report outlining the 
level of success and all remediation steps.

Page layout support for Publishing, Wiki and 
Web part pages 
Mirrors the classic page layout in to a modern page 
layout to support similar layouts.

Enhanced remediation of web parts
Easier remediation of web parts using 
“remediation information” placeholder web parts.

Title banner support options 
New banner styles and title options are supported 
for single or bulk page modernizations.

Single or multi-pages at a time 
Page-by-page or bulk migration is supported by 
selecting pages to modernize.

Best practise modern page creation
Text, images, videos and list views are converted in 
to separate modern web parts.

Metadata migration 
Metadata field names that match between source 
and destination libraries will be migrated 
automatically.

Validation and notifications
To help guide you through the step-by-step, we 
validate and notify you of areas to look out for 
during the modernization process.

Easy installation 
Via SPFXHub.com with pre-requisites 
to ensure, the install works first time!

Features

Webpart support

Embedded webpart in content areas

All SharePoint standard Publishing, Wiki 
and Web part page layouts

Metadata mapping

Banner and Page Title support

Single or multiple page batch modernize processing

Report-only option

Placeholder web parts inserted into converted modern page 
to highlight source web part location.

Validation to help guide you through the step-by-step

Proactive notifications

Modernizer is an easy to use tool that takes the difficulty out of modernizing you classic SharePoint page content. 


